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131 Via Quantera, Mirasol
JEFF LICHTENSTEIN

MIRASOL SPECIALIST

The spirit and world of high society living and Old Florida charm can be 
seen and felt in every detail of Mirasol.  The Old World atmosphere has 

been recreated and enhanced to set living experience above and apart from 
any other in Palm Beach County.  Whether you want a peaceful retreat or 
a vigorous workout followed by a challenging match on the courts or the 

tees, Mirasol offers the best in luxury, golf and tranquility.



All measurements are approximate.  Note:  No warranty or representation, expressed or implied is made as to the ac-
curacy of the in for ma tion contained herein, and same is submitted subject to errors, omissions, change in price, rental 
or other conditions, prior sale, withdrawal without a notice, and to any special listing conditions imposed by the owner.
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131 VIA QUANTERA, MIRASOL

OFFERED AT $2,299,000

11891 US Hwy 1, Suite 104, North Palm Beach, Florida 33408

Bedrooms: 4 Baths: 4.5

Entrance: Portico pre-cast stone entrance in a one-
of-a-kind sea salt stained exterior fi nish with quoins, 
corbels, and banding, mirrored niches, tumbled 
marble insert with banding, and double stained-glass 
walnut doors w/ stained-glass transit above and 
rubbed oil-bronze pulls

Foyer: True foyer with Saturnia stone fl oors and high 
boxed ceiling with heavy crown molding 

Living Room: Saturnia stone fl oors, double coffered 
ceiling with Mahogany crown molding and triple 
faux wood crossbeams, gold beaded fi ne art bronze 
chandelier, stone fi replace with custom Mocha pre-
cast double columns and mantle, bronze-tone mirror 
above, alcoves with fresco architectural drawings on 
burlap and niches with faux fi nishing, granite wet bar 
with U-Line ice maker, beveled mirror, and plenty 
of cabinets, triple tall windows with breathtaking 
views

Family Room: Open to kitchen with volume boxed 
ceiling with faux crown molding, triple sliding glass 
doors to loggia, triple vertical windows with lush 
foliage outside, custom built-ins with walnut fi nish 
and applied rope molding with ribbon reed, fully 
equipped 60” plasma TV, custom cotton linen drapes 
with loose valance

Dining Room: Coffered ceiling with double crown 
molding and faux fi nishes, Companion chandelier, 
silver highlighted torch sconces, niche with built-in 
wood buffet table with marble countertop and faux 
painting, silk drapes with silk plaid jabots

Kitchen: Gourmet kitchen with granite counters, 
tumbled marble backsplash, pecan coffee cabinetry 
and nickel satin handles, under-lighting, GE Mono-
gram stainless steel appliances including extra-wide 
refrigerator, double oven, 6-burner range with 
custom vent overhead, double dishwasher, and GE 
Spacemaker microwave; double stainless steel sink 
with Moen faucets, center island, counter with stools, 
built-in desk with seeded glass top, wine rack, and 
pantry with custom basket shelves

Breakfast Room: Saturnia stone fl oors, coffered 
ceiling, butted glass bay window, 18 arm crackled 
fi nish fi ne art chandelier, round base table with 
crackled fi nish

Library: Wood Sahara fl oors, custom wood 
built-in with coordinating fi nish, built-in TV, 
faux boxed ceiling, crown molding, double glass 
doors

Master Suite: Precast stone and brick double 
door entry with scroll highlighting and chan-
delier, coffered ceiling with cove lighting and 
crown molding, alcoves with fresco architectural 
drawings on burlap and applied moldings, marble 
credenza, sitting area by butted glass bay win-
dow with fabulous golf/lake/pool views, door to 
loggia, silk and sheer drapes, his and her custom 
walk-in closets with marble tops, mirrors, and 
built-ins 

Master Bath: Crema-marfi l fl oors, Jacuzzi tub, 
arched entrance with columns to large open 
shower with double polished brass heads, view 
of tropical privacy garden, wood cabinets, light 
Emperador marble countertops, vanity, TV, pri-
vate water closet with bidet, linen closet, privacy 
vignettes

Guest Rooms: Downstairs cabana suite with 
crown molding, upgraded carpet, walk-in closet 
with built-in shelves, private cabana bath with 
Saturnia stone fl oors and counters with brass 
sink fi xtures. Two bedroom suites located off 
loft upstairs with Balustrades: one with wallpa-
per, wood blinds, a walk-in closet with custom 
maple built-in shelves, and private bathroom 
with Kashmir gold granite top; the second with 
an Equestrian theme, Ostrich leather cornices, 
walk-in closet with custom built-ins, and private 
bathroom with Travertine marble counter

Powder Room: Marble fl oors, crackled wallpa-
per, kick lighting, Rojo Aliante polished marble 
counter, brass mirror with sconces

Summer Kitchen: Built-in stainless steel DCS 
Barbecue grill with storage space

Web: www.waterfront-properties.com  
E-mail: JeffLTeam@waterfront-properties.com

Offi ce: (561) 626-7272   
Direct: (561) 346-8383

Jeff Lichtenstein
Mirasol Specialist

Listing: # 2547566
Taxes in 2004: $5,715

HOA: $402/Mo.
Built in 2004

Living Area 4,670 sq. ft.
Total Area 6,070 sq. ft.

Patio: Covered loggia with tumbled brick pavers, Brown 
Jordan full patio set with Denmark marble top, and fan-
tastic views of the lake and golf course

Pool: Completely custom heated freeform pool with 
circular wading area and opposite waterfall circular spa, 
lion head spouts

Driveway: Oversized, long circular tumbled red brick 
paver driveway

Garage: 3 car garage with Pecky Cypress doors, lots 
of appliqués 

Utility Room: GE Profi le washer and dryer, upgraded 
Thermafoil cabinetry with lots of storage space, marble 
sink, storage closet, plaid silk drapes

Landscaping: A luscious mix of royal, cattail, and fi sh-
tail palms, cypress, Bougainvillea, professionally planted 
and manicured. Large backyard.

This gorgeous custom estate home sits on a fabulous pie-shaped lot with unobstructed golf course 
and lake views.  The entire home was custom designed and the furnishings were specially created for 
this home by Beth Papparone from Design International of Palm Beach.  The state-of-the-art gourmet 
kitchen is outfi tted with top-of-the-line stainless steel appliances, wood cabinets, granite counters 
and overhang with bar stools, center island, and breakfast nook.  Other features include a beautiful 
wood staircase with wrought iron railing, surround sound, security system w/ motion detectors, and 
triple A/C units.  The covered loggia has a large designer patio set with marble top and a summer 
kitchen with a stainless steel top-of-the line Bar-B-Q grill.  The extra large heated freeform pool 
has a shallow wading area and a sunken circular spa with sweeping golf course and lake views.
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